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1041 STUDENTS REGISTER 32 PER CENT INCREASE

I

CARBONDALE TOPS Education Pays Half Million Per Year ICAMBRIDGE WILL Added To Faculty
Named
MURRAY 25-6 IN~~~~~~;:::;;;;~;:;;:;:;~;;:;::::;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;::;;;;~ DEBATE M.S. T. C. of Training S c h o o II r = =,.FIRST GRID CLASH
~ ON NOVEMBER 24 ~:i:::~,~~f~':::~~:~~~'"'
BrOdie Makea Lone Ma rke r
A fter Paas F r om
Mahew

.,
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l'aculty llurlng The

l'lUlllnter term, but became a memMURRAY TO CHOOSE
QUESTION FOR CLASH ber of tile Pf'rtuaMnL rnc11ILY at

Murray StaLe Tencb.era College
Tborou~<h brt'd11
bowed to the

'!'he da.t!' far tbe debale with
Cambridge Un!veT!I.ity, "England, at
Jlurray State 'J'eachen College baa
been set !t;Jr Monday nig h t, November 24, aecord tng to inrormap•on n:<:eived today from. Martha
H. Biehle, actin~ e"ecut!Ye seer&.
tary or the National Student Fetlerallon. New York City. The two
En!{llah representatiYee who will
claQh with the Murray te11m aro;:
N. C. Oat..rldge, ¥'\t~<;Will l am House,
Cambridge, and Albert Edwn.rd
Holdsworth, Gonv111e and Clll us
College. pambrldge.
Prof. L. J. Ho l'tin, M. S... T. C.
debate coach, will c.hoose one or
lhe following ques ti ons Wl1ich
were IIUbrullted by Cambridge: l.
That Great Brltis..n shou ld lmmediately g rllJlt dominion statue
10 India. t Cambridge takes the
nelo(a.tlvel 2, That the emergence
of woman rrom tlle bome Is a regre.tlable featur.,. of modern llfe.
!Cambridge prE-fers to ij!)1lt on
Lhh1 motion___,.;1.1r. Oalrldge for,
Mr. Holdsworth against, the motion) 3. That the nrogres~; of
~!·lence ia a ~;reat and growing
n'11'11UC.,.
to
r[\·Jlizs.qon. (Cam·
h1oid$f' take!! the negatt,·e) .f. 'That
prellt>n! volley of fu!lltary preplir.,.dness should he absndo ned.
rCa.mbrlr\ge lakes tile afflrma.Uve)
'r t'lllll .R IUlllicamX'1l
'I'll' :Murray debll'tlng team will
be 'rlandfcai•P~d ~liis year by the
Jusli or lbreP u~tterruen, Well~
OvPrbey, "'itylon Rayburn. and'
Albert Greer. who were grsd.uated
lil.l!t )'ear. 'Three me.rnbers or the
vntsil.l SllUIId will return: 'F'orr.-~1 C. Po¥ut<, R~anos New~.on
;wrt Clay CotJelnnrl.
The tryout
rlll' Lht> ll.!nm.o wUL be held In the
l:uter ~arl "of iliiS moilth ol""eftrJY
In Ocloher, accGrd.tng to the Mur~
ray coach.
In lhe on!)• two years during
wl1\ch the Murra~· Institution naa
llltd deb!l\,ing ~ea!llll, Lhe debaters
of M. S. T. C. have won 11 of thei r
18 debates. Tllls will be the Clrst
time for an English deba.te teal,l1
to be heard on Murrar'll platfornl
tConlinued on Page 4)

Ca.rbondA.le Buffaloes In the r.lrst

a score or 2&-6.

The most spec-

tacular play of the gnme came
late In the second quarter when
a pass. Mabew to Brodie, netted
50 yard~ nud Brodl!' sprinted the
remaining 30 yard11 ror :O.furray's
lone marker.
Eovaldl blocked
Brodie's. kick on trY for point. 'l'he
haU e11ded l:l-6.
Carbondule open~ lhs scoring:
when l11·odle's punt was blocked
and tbe ball rolled hehl.nd 1\lurra.Y'~ goal line and waR recoverf'd
by the bison Doty. The lry for
point railed. During t.be r·emuinder of the first qua1·ter the ball
sea-sawed up and down the field
lll'itb nettber t.eam gall1ing mucll
advantu~e.
'J'he quarter ended
with Carbondale. leading 6-0.
Murray coUeetf'd
lil!'ef' first
downs during t.hf' iniUal Pf'rlod
to Carbondale'~ two.
Martin, lllinol~ haHhallk, chalked up Cnrhoudale'l! second touchdown
after
repeated
gains
through the i\lurrsy line by Eova.ldJ and 1\lartln. $lx first downs
werfii made by Carbondale during
this stanza, wHereas 'l.furray failed lo mn'k.e a ~Ingle one.
Murray received Carhondnle's
kick, the ball rolled o\'er lhe goal
line and Brodie l'Qturnf'd 1 yard,
Brodie attempted to kick. The
ball was blocked by Ta)•lor of
Carbondale· H n d
CarbondalE'
scored.
Try for 110lnt rlllled.
Score. Carbondale HI. Murray &.
Alter a _nnmber of plays In
wlliC'll Carl;lt;~nrlt~le tpok fc>ur and
rtve yards at a clip, Canada threw
a 'hi~h pa~s. which wa~; rPcovered
py Wh!k:llffe. Murray's b~ll on the
40-yard line.
Murray netted a
rlrst down b:r a. muffed Pas~ • .Mahew to Heath. Tile third quarter ended with Murray on the 18yard llne and sh: Inches te go for
rlrsl down. Score, <Jatbondale 18.
MtU"ray &.
Brodie made one yard ~nd a
flnt. down. Two line Pluoge.l!l and
11 15~yard lateral pass Cl!.rrted
Murray to Carbondale'!! 8-yard
Hne. Murra~· falk!.(l to gain and
the ball wf'nt over on Carbondale's 1-yard line.
The tramfl rl{(:ha.ngP.d lltlllts and
the BuiTaloes chalked un three
first downs, with MarUo ecoring
another I)OUohl'lown. 'l'ry ror
point failed.
Score, Carbondale.
25. Munay 6.
Eovaldf kio.ked. to Murray's 28yard ljne and F'c\ster returned It
25 yards.
Murros opened an
aerial attack, but .,. pass wM
Intercepted by Eo~aldl on CarboU.dale's 30-yard l'lne ond. three
mlnutes to play, ~turray gained
po~sess.lon of the ba.l1 and •mother
pass wa.s Intercepted as the g111lle
ended. Score,- Cat11;londale 26,
Murray 6.
The lineup follow~:
.l\·huTay
Carbon(lSIJE"
Mmer
R.
Swafford
Heath
RT
Fox
W ick111Ie
RG
Rockwell
Traughber
c
ca.nadn
Pel'due
LG
Harris
Bowman
LT
Robinsoo
Chamber~
LE
Doty
Evans
I Hodge
Uro1He
RH
Foley
Rayn.,
LH
Marlin
:\Iab.e w
F' fl
li:ovaldi
Subetil,utes: ).Jurray, Z. Wells,
Reed, Ware, Foster; Carbonrlale.
Loudf'r, .Barden, Ryan, Watson,
Patton, McKenzfs.
OIHel.al.!!; BJ·ickhaJ•ier, Washington; RA-fener.
WaHhington;
Rost'he. Lor_o la.

on

Sock and Buskin To
Meet September 20
To diHCUl!ll ami di'Cide Uf\On Jts
Jlrogram ror the yea1·. lhe Sock
t~nd Bu~k1n C1ut), lhe dramati(l.
club or thE' coli!"'::l", will h.old Its
first meetln~ of thoJ< llf'illPSter at
i o'cl'ock on Tuesdaf e''f'n.lng,
R<"..JU.embAr 30, in .Room :!0 of lbe
admlnistraiion building,
Roberts~ Patterson
Miss Mamie Roberts. daughter,
or Mr. and Mrs. ~vi Roberts or
Pnl'Y~ar, T~nn., and George Pattenon. son of Mr. and Mrs. n.Jmes
Patterson of Paris. TeniL, were
married on August. 11, in San
f~ranolsqo, caur.

NEW INSTRUCTORS
COMMENCE DUTIES

8f Eu,gene Bo~d

article lg based
on Industrial survey and facts obtained by personal investi~ll.tlon of
t~e aulhorj.
(NOTE~Thia

RECEPTION GIVEN
AT WELLS HALL

--•\lrprosiuu1tf'l.\.
4oo 1\U~d SOCifll
WaHer$ ami Prof. J. H .
Exactly seven years ngo a small
J)a.m·E"ron A r d ve 'l'n Tnke
Gntluwing
uf
Vt,.LI'
I~Lul'es, on lla('.ulty.
; !.obaceo town beea.me nn. ~>duca
S o'ptellJ..btor 19.
tional Cl+lll~l' when Kentucll'y'Chol!f>
1\lisf\ TJIHan Wahert~ or J'ack- MIH'ray as a 1<lte for n normAl
son, TAnrl •• ,ll.nd
Pr·of. J . H. ~;chool. 'l'mlay thla rs~mto town can 1 Vi>nilR HalJ wa~ the ace.ne or lhr
Don1t:>rt{n or Paducah, Ky .. ha,•e howt ih;tl "Education Pa.Y'S." A · flrat recf'plion ror tllf' school yt-ar
amaH unlmproved hamlet has .now of l!l:J.O Ht !l.lurray State T'rncharrh·t~.d U.l Lake their places in
er~; Co11Bgo from II to 10::111 o·~
the music !acuity- of the Murray developed Into n. paved rltr.
During these seven ~·eo,re th,e clocl; 1-'ri!lay. f!vening, SfiJIO'lllhP.r
State Tenclwrs College.
19. I\1Is~ RuP.an Pl'lfer. d .. an of
:\fiaa Watters, who Ia a dau~hter $250.000 Normal haa Jil'rown into women. and Prof. A. fl. Au~tln,
of Dr. H. E:. Watter~ !lresldent of a large college with an ~nnnal en~ dl'a.n O( !lll"n, werl:' hosts to lllf'
Union
Urdverslly at Jackson, rollmctlt or 2000. 'l'he email town 4110 lnudent.Jl and racully mernwlth 1ts unimproved sJreetH. laudT~mn., camf' here from Chicago
equate water and sewerage eye- hers l•re!;ent.
where she completed be-r bachelor or music degree In the Chlca- tems, has devploped into a cit}' oll 'l'h~ re'll contesl of the evening
beautiful hollleu facing pa\·ed ave~ Wl•l; JJtag~:"d when ~>ac.h gUI"I!t at~o Musical College th.is nummer.
nues.
The old dnsllidated l)ul!iness temtJted to get thl' nJLmes and adPre'l"lous to this !lhe had received
lhe A. n. degree from from Uniou district ie now a t.h.rh·tng centel· f dresses of tlle lar~est nUJnh(·r of
with cl~.n w.,.IJ-kept ahow win- new acqual.ntancas.
Univer!!lty.
dow~:~.
The atump m"stui·e and
f><~.ul Dr:~'11.nt,
01tudent of the
ln the Doyl~ J.nstltute, Doyle,
forlorn briar pa.tch Is now the enll.,gl', ~al'l'" ~mpnlar s.,.lP.cllool!~nn
Tenn .. Mls!i Walters ln.ughl piano,
home of a on"" and o11e-quar~r the piano. Joe En.~rllah wilh 't'M
voice, glee club, n.nd other remlH!an dollar oollegP,
tnlmPet a.lflO vla.yed In du.P.t. nr;nl>tted ~objects for two year11. Sbe
'r.b.e-. bu><ine.&. a~!l. -..-P~IIlo•lltl.n! h"T'tt Wllh 11-lt·. Bry.=i.. !'•·of. n.,~~
was- mn~fc t,.ach.rm "\VIl!:!ou.
centers bave haen Improved hr rr- A~wy, new Ol(lmb•·r of thr- !llU!Iic
Arkanl!as and has al~o tau~thl
modeling and ti~w eon~trucUon. department or lhr> college, ws.s
tlurln:; a summer term In· Union
An e!i!ttqjalt)d .!JUJU of one-ltn!f mp- 11~t~rd in _ ~ 1nunrber nr violin selecUnive r sity.
Uon dollars is spent yearh· on l\ons.
Ha WM accompRnlM by
J\fiss
Watters wUI 'conduct building improvements..
Miss Lillian Watter11, another new
i:hi.11ses In sight stnglng- and music
The county, an almost bankrupt mf"mber u! the rouai.c dt'partm.ent.
appreciation to · private claRses In tobacco rals.lng county or the The selections they played were:
l)iano. The course ln music ap- Jackl:lon Purchase, has become a "Obertass Mazurka'' by Wlenlousprt<clatlOn, which is s newly inlro- nauonaJ dairy center; tJrodur.lng ski, "Minuet fn G". and "The
duced subject.
w\11 be a non- thampion pu.re.bred cuttl<:~. The World Is Wa.itlng tor the Sllntechnical course, la rgely for the l.muroved prog~e~.l!li.ve. l!ity and rise" and 'The Little' Old Garbenefit of those who desire an unfContlnued on Page 2)
den". enco1·e. numbNa.
de.rstn.ndlng or mu11lc but who do
PrQ-f. l'rice Doyle. head Qf tbe
not wish to specialize In that demu&c department sang "Thfo
partment.
Sworfi or l''erral'a" bs Bn\lard, and
Mr ·Dameron Is w.ell known to
:u1 an ,._neore number "Old Kin"
the .stud~nt body of Mu.rrsy Staie
Coli.'" hy '\'oodnmu
Telt,..hers College. llavtn~o~ aTipearf'd
lterreahments consisted ur pink
l'l'{IIIIIne m EtluCH tor· Hn.s 1\to,•f"d t.o
on programs In the college audiana whHt> crl'!itm with chocolan•
Murl'f\' Tn ft~ n Du t ies
lortum a number or times. both ;\lm-ra.y
<"ak.e.
Vet:u· Jiu~
\\1n
F'in;t
In t:o ll~ I
with h\Q Tilghman Algh Sclmol
Thl' tollowin~ students or LhoJ<
\' lct.o.;~to fll~tOI'l
collegP served on the refreshment
Dr. G. TUrner Hicks, who was
hand and with s brass quartet
CJaslit.>s.
cOmmittee at lhe party: Misses elected bY the board of r·egenta
composed or les.dlng musicians or
•
during lhe past school year aa
Westem Kentucky,
The "Murray State Teachers Doris Strow. Charline Littlejohn, head of the departmen t of ed.ucaMr. Dameron bfiij attended the College }~reshmen clowned th.E'! Lnverne Go!!sum, La.vet'lle Bur- tion. ha.!! mo\·ed to Murray to bework In that capacity. Dr.
rntvereHy of Cincinnati and the Mayfield Cardinals by a a('ore of nette. Clata N(lWIUa.n, Gene\'11. gin
Hicks will live on the boulevard
Cincinnati Conservatory of- M U~<ic. 13-6 to win the rtr11t game f.lver Via., Anita Alexander, Allee Cald- opposite the new men's dormlFor A, number or years he np- won by J\furray o'·er the Graves well, Capitola McNeeley, Zelna tory.
ik H icks took; h1s M.A. degree
tlt'arell Ill! soloist on ehnutauqua counttum~. Tile gam!" wru; plaY- l'lllow·, Mnr'tha Ruoff, and 1\Iar:v
clrcuils nnd was also a. membl"r ed a.t .M ayfield, F'rlday, SeptembE~r Loou Megary, with Miss Mozelle Ht Columbia Unh·eralu· In New
26
WllllnmH as chairman.
York city and the Ph. D. degree
or the ramed Armco Band at M:ld·
[!•om the !Tnlverslty of Colorado.
Late in the first quart{lr, aftf'.:r
The followln;; planned the enHill el<perlence Includes two
dletnwn. 01110. He directed the.
hand at Pierce Clty, Mo., fo1· $1)lll!' a serif'~ of ,l{alns throu.E:h the May- tertainment: Mlsfl R.ut!h JamRij, year!! as nrofessor of ):!syc.holog}·
education in .B tenau College,
time, and hae taught at Newport, field line, Shaw, Tenne~:~st'le half~ chairman; AHc~~c Caldwell. Zelna and
Galne!w1lle, Ga.; eight years afl
Ky.~ For the paat three years, h£> back, went over left tac.ltle tor the Pillow, and Ll)cUle de Gra!fenrel d. de<~.-n and Instructor of educn.tloo
Thl:' reeepllon committeE" was an!'l PS)'Ch~ogy at Sterling Colbas been 'p.and a.nd music tnstruc- ftr!lt touchdown or lbe game, The
tor ai T!h;hman Rlgb School In t!'Y for polnt. railed and the quar- Compo~ted of Mills MarY Belle leg0, Sterling, Kan. He haa also
ter ended with Murray Jew:Ung Clark, chairffiJI,n, Mloo~s Emma B. been a mt~mber or the- snmmer
Pad1t<:ah, Ky.
llChooJ raculty of tlJe University
6-0.
Steinbaf'k. Tubb.'l, snd Dorothy or Colorado.
~!iss \Vatters and Mr. Dnmtoron
1\fnyfleld's
only
touchd(lwn Wyman.
Dr. Hicks, M hea,d or lhe deflllf>d \'ILncanciPa left by Prof.
1\mon~~: the women contestuntfl, partm.,.nt or education, fills fhe
Rll.liJh Clemons Orlp;gs, v.•ho will oome in th~ second Quart.er. Durlng the first half, the Onrd.lnals Miss Ruth Stone won tbe l va.nHY position. made va(lln,t hr the death
study abroa.d d11rlng thr comln,c:
of Dr. W .. n. Bourne In August
\\1nter, and Prof. John Burnham. made l'eJJeated ~a.inH, cr,111!!hlns the case, ena!ll'IPt;l. ln. bluP ~~>ncj wlllte 1929. 1~~hicb through courtesy to
former band director who h1 now M-urrar line. 'The halt endf'd 6-G. with the M R. T. C. emblem en- Dr. Bourne WJUI not fl11ed during
011f'nin~ tb~ aeeond 11alt w-l.th a gra.ved. for moklng the lRrge~t tho tJRSt Yf'ar. Miss Nellie May
con.n ectM wiLh the 1\:('ntUcky"Utnher of a.cnuatntunce• at the Wrman has l>ffin nctln~; 1\B hE"ad
'TennesseP Musi.C SIIJ)ply Oompa.nr.' rua h t IJe :roun~ Thorou~rbbl'Eidll, "
1
·•
or the department· 111oee Dr.
roached b)' John 1\lil\"r. formed part,~o·.
I Boume's death.
.Ui.J;$.

DR. G. T. HICKS IS
EDUCATION HEAD

FRESHMEN DOWN
MAYFIELD 13 ~'6
or

Prof. R. A. Smjth I s
Elected, Instructor
on College Faculty
Prof. Hor A. Smlth or P~lmer.
Tenn .. h!!l! heen elected lo teach
In I hE" mathematics de!!artment or
thE> lllurray State TNlChers Colleg!'. Rc will teach cla.sses In
'l'~< achE!rs Arlthmetie and College
Albe,lfra.
:\-!1·. SmiLh receil'ed th(' A. B. da@: ree from Vanderbllt in 19:'.7 .
Durtng the year. 1926-2'1'· "he recei'l".;>d a tea!!hlng feltoWa.hlp in
ih£> mathematics department or
\'andet•blJt.. where he look b~
tn!ieter'& tie-gree In tbe. spring of
1927.

Fronl the time , b.e received his
A. de gret>, until the present,
1\lr. Smith 11~11 been 11 member of
tile mat.hematics
raculty
of
Georgi:.~. Ttoch., Atlanta, Ga.
He
comes to the Murra}· Stb.te Teachers College highly recommended
as an instM.Ictor in mathematics.
~·1.

1;=::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::::'::'::'::'::'::'::';

tht' otJenlng or iiw fall semester.
Miss Po~l.. who took her B. S.
and M. A. degre<:i!- froru George
Peabody College, has been doing
ru1·aJ IIU.!lervlslon wo1·k in t.he
Stale of North Cn.1·olina for sometime. ,She will be crli\e ttl:tcher In
tbe eighth gra.de.
Miss Sultf'r was ~aduated from
George Peabody Ctlllege with the
B. S. degl'ef! In tbe- !!ln.ss of t.928.
Detore coming to th,ll' Mul'l'ay
Training school Ja!ll l!tunmer, sh<'!
had been for two yeau critic
te3.oher In the Weat Carolina
Teacllers College aL Cullowh!ll".,
N.C. Sh.,. wlll be llrilf(' teacher in
the ~et'Oild grarle at tht.' TraJnl:ng
School.

~·---

F. D. E. A. OFFICERS
TO HOLD LUNCHEON
Ann u n. 1

('l()n\·en tlon '1'<1
H e ld at. ~turra.y t 'ooih•ge
.SHn•m bt'r 28-:W.

'"'

T'lana are being made to hold a
luncheon at Murray til.ute Teal.\11·
ei'S Coll!lJ!;e ror lhe present and
rormer officers of the - F'll'el Districl Educational ASI!O<:tat.lon durIng the meeting at !Jurray November ~8-2.9, scorordlng to tile
dl~c.usslon in meeting hdd by lh!:'
ot'l'lcers or the ll.Baoclation at PaduCah Saturday, September 20.
rn Its -Hth year, thE"- b'. D. E.
A., which number11 151)0 teachers, is sald to b(! the targeet dlstriet aR.Bociatlon ln tl\'C! statE'. It
will n1eet at 1\luJ·ray Stnte TP.aChere Collf'KI' !nr \t.fl Annual me<"tinl:!:
Novemoet· H. and' -~~og,, The ulfice.ts
headE'd by gupL N. G. 1\ta.rt\n,
president of the association. met
Satu r day for tl1eir last meetin~
beroi'e the convE"nLion at ~lurray.
0.
Accot"dlng to Supt.
Wrather vice-president o! the as·
sociation' n.nd head or ihl". Calloway County schools., the. officers
conrlrmed tOe selection of Rp~ak~
era alreadf named, af!pointed a
committee ob. re\·fstoti. or the constltullon. and made othar arron~~;ements tor speak:er,s.
The commitree on re,·islon ot
the organlza.Uon·s conl!tltutlon
COniiiStS Of W, 0. Jt>tton, principal
or Tilghman Hl!l:h Sc11ool, Padu~
cah: W. J. Caplingf'r, III!Jierlntendenl or the 1\fuT!'a)· City
Schools; and Suvt. Roy Chumblt'r,
head ot UJe )1ar~ha11 County
schools.
'J'lle o!flcera decided to sreure
118 a. speaker Dr. w. J. Sitlers,
secretary of the Tnternational
EducatlonaJ Assnclation. :Murray
State Teac'hers College Is arrangIn~ a plaY or enlertalnm.;-nL tor
Lhe vtsltors. ;\1usi!l w)ll be rurn·
JsheO by the eoll.,.ge band umll,'.r
lhe- direction or
Prof. J . H.
OaniPron.
Other apeaketll who ha,'e b £>1ln
~ecured for
the a11sociation. according to :vrr. Wratht"!' nre: Dean
~(. E.
Ha~;t;erty,
Unlvt>rsily or
Minnesota; Dr. B. K. Shawk~>y,
rrf'llident of Marshall ColleJ:P,
l'nlverslty, W. Va.; Dr. R. M,
Tryon, Uitlvt:m!.lty of Chica)!O; Dr.
Herbert Dr~<nnon, h·.,.ad or the
En.gllsh lde.parl.ment., Murray SlatE"
Tenchers College; Supt. W. C.
Bell. state supertutendl'nt
or
public instruction In Kf'ntuckr:
P. L. Harned. statf' ~upPrlntend
ent of puibl.ic instructio-n In Tennessee; G. Ivan Barnes, !!tat<> dlrecu:~r of ~!fficulturaJ edncatlon;
R. E. Jaggel"s. auperintendl'!nl of
primary education; Welitn~ton
Patri!:k, director or O':>..i.eoslon,
University of Kentu!lky.
Officer!! preseni at the meoetln"
were:
N. G. Martin, Eddyville,
president; :O.f. 0. Wrathf'r. Mnrray, vllle-preAldent; F'rnnk lrwin ,
HeRlh, seerelsry; Tullus ·che.Ihbe.ra, Benton, Lrea.aurel'; Max
Hurt. Kirksey. ohaJnnan o[ the
high school department;
and
Goldie Rosenthal, Chalrru:an or th'e
elementary departJDii!Ilf.

n. defensive
wall throtu:h whtcb
1
thr Ca.rdln&l!i! could not br~>a.k.
i\lnrtaJ·'s aecohd
tmrdhdown
("llm'fl In thP la11i period, ' when a
psss to KlnJ:\ and a 15.~:-mrd run THE COLLEGE NEWS BELIEVES :
croBsf'd the goal ll.ne. Allt>n's 't ry That the freshman class should attend a ll athletic con~
ror l)olnt wu goon.
Tll!l 'scorf',
tests· in a body, forming a Freshm an Yelling
Murray 13, Ma;vfieold 1;.
Squad."
DnrtnA: thP last Quarter :-.tay~ ]'hat th·e tennis courts should be kept in the best c.ondi~
[le!d threatened w-Ith .tuJmf'roltS
tion possible,
•
passes.
llut !'auld, nc>\ ~mas-h That night footba ll should be p layed on co ll ege field.
through to tie the score,
That different designs and colors be adopted for Traina1-ran~. ruUbacl;; froru. ;'tflSJ;ou'ri,
ing Sch9ollettermen, Uoth in athl etics a nd all other
intercepted ;hpaM .fi-nd !l-fl~lll"d 30
activities ..
yards for a touchdown. which That no hazing should be practiced.
was ruled nut ·ba<:OL\JS€'- (I;{ o!iP(1i-ng. ·"!hat traffic rules- on· the college d r ives shou ld be e n Murra-y took a zr. ,,'l'~r-il.. <R~nalty.
forced.
.Allen_hlurra.y__o_uurterhaok. 'wis -That the hockey go11.l-s b'eo removed to the athletic field
eoJl:lme-ptJ!Ii -on .by . I)Prct!nors. as
where they belong.
_
helM~ on-e -nt !.\n' ~rir.,W<!~t q-Uar;. ·TJrat;a;rr e-ntr:mce t<Y:the athletic. fielQ he constr ucted in
t&rbftcks eter to plaY on the MaY-·
·keeping with the neW auditor ium tQ which it joins.
eteld fleid.Th·ai TWO comvetent, peppy c heer leader s be elected
Throgmort.on showeR up welt in
to lead yells.
Ernest Denton of Clark.l!lbur~,
the Mayfield Une.
That a life sized statue of Man •o War, from wh om th e Tenn., son o r Mr. nnd 1\frs. W , L.
'rlui line up toUQ.ws: Murta:v:
Thoroughbreds took their name, be erected on th e Denton and junior ln th'li Murray
r.,.; Lastru:; rt. TbomJJson; rg,
campus.
State Teachers College, baa accepMiller; c. runn; lg, Grlmc!l: It, I Tba:t a course in typewriting be offered in college,
t ted a teaChing poa:!Uon In t'he
Yarbrounh; le, -Rs.hm: o_b, Allen;
That Olive street bE' paved all the way to th e campus.
rural school system of Lyon counrb. Shaw ; lh, Kln,g: tb, Bryant,
ty,
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Denton Teaclil!s. in
Lyon County System
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709 Student& Are Re gistered
in Colle ge Department;
332 Others

N. C. Oatridge, Fitzwilliam era In the Murrny Tralnlng Soli'"'' '
House, A . E. Holdaworth
(0\' the new term.
Mi~'""'"""' I
to Come' From England
was a matuiJer or tlle-

SCORE AT HALF IS
12·6 FOR ILLI NOIS

game or the season at Carbondale,
Friday night, September 26, bl·

ALL RECORDS FOR
FALL ENROLLMENT
3ROKEN IN MURRAY

Mary Graydon
on Staff

Two Critic Teachers

427 WOMEN ARE ON
COLLEGE ROLL ; 276 MEN
One

thou~an\1

:u1tl

fortr~one

~lUdf'nll'l ton.rolled ln Murray Stal~

1 1\St~'nt:U>r· l·'r<)lll ~'111 1, 11 Oa,t·?lllllt
\\ ill •r e.1ch Bn ~ lil'lh. In ~lnrray

'1'1'41 111ng [oO('J moi,
Miss \lary Graydon of Columbia, S. C., wa!l eleet!'ld M Enr;llsh
ltmehl"r In tl1e T'ratntng' Scl10ol o.L
a nll:'!lt\n_e: of the bonrd o(rl'gents

held In Prf'rsl.dPnl Wells' oUiee on
:-ilf.Ptt>mb"'r 15.
Ml!!l!
Grnydnn will t~k:e t.11e place o~
:0.1Is11 Dnnnre Clopton wl\.o is
wnrklng Lowurd 11er maste r 's de)itree at thE" Unlver~lt.y or Mlc.hlgan.
,\no Arbor, Mich.
:\-li~<R Gr11yllon Lno'k her A. B.
aud /1•1 A. cle~rees !rom the Unl\'erslty of South Carolina, where
11he vwa an honor gradunte. She
hns also donf\ work toWlll'd the
Ph. !). de.e;r~"' in En~\1111\. $l1e ill
a memhlo'r o~ the Phi Bl:'ta Kappo.
honorary fmlernlty.
Acllng as hearl of the Lalln department, .1\!ls~ Gra~·tlon was employed for two years at Greenvllle
Woman's Coll~.e;l'. Greenvl11e~ S.
C. She w!l~ Latin Instructor at
Mer~dlth Collegtl, .Ralelgb, N. C ..
[or lhree yf'ars.
D1\ring the Slimmer letm!l of
1929 and 1930, Misl! Graydon was
l•r1lfeMor of ~}11!!\lsh at the Unl''ersU.r or Routh Carolina.
)JI~s Graydon took up he r work
,_t Murrnr ~lonrli!S, Sfptel\lber. ;012.
Tthl~day,

PH. D. IS GRANTED
TO MISS ROBBINS
Geo!Cl·u ph y P1<o/!:'~or or

R ocip iP._nt o r

Murray I!!

~rea

Ill

l~f'll. l >o(l,-.

l'1!aci1ers Collt'ge co1n1wlae the 11\r~est 1:1nrollnle!lL ever rrcordt>d rnr
ne ran SJ!mEtster at the conegf>.
The ~tudents reglite!'ing Senlt'lllber 19-23 marked a 32 \Jer C('Ut
Cor thl! colle!;·e ow•r th~;J
JH'evlous year.
Accn•·ding to lhe lateM rigure~
on enrollment rru,n the reg115trar's
otrlce thert' are 10 41
slnllents
!'egfstert<d in all di:'Jili.rtments.
!=leven hUJlrtred aud nine are ln tl1e
~ollege deparUlH'llt, wlllle :132 are
In tlJe Training School.
OJ tl1e 711!! e.tndeutB ~nrolled
4 27 were women as compared wltb
343 htet fall. or a11 Increase o-f 25
pf!r cent. Two hundred and sevanly-siJ.:: wen enrolled as cmupar.,.d
with 167 Las(. fall or an lncreaoo
or 65 pe-r cl!nt. Thf' tota.l reglatraUO.n ln•tlle college last faH WIIS
637.

Jo'l'NilllniU'l \\' <;>ek
Two hllndl'erl and nlnt>ly-nlne
h~>~lnntng
rreahrul".n reJ;iaterEMl
::;e11 temhet· 19-ZO markf'd an lncte.a.se Of fi2 !JP.r Cl>M over \he
J1I'I'ViOua year. The em·olhn~·nl
mr th(' firlll day or reglst~u.U~
showed a !H per cent \ncreaf4.8
ov~r the urevtoua ~:e.u.r.
.J.~Or th(' St'COild
YI'S.t Murra.y
state Tellcha~s Colleo;e beld a
three da.ys spedal reglatratlon p~r
iod ror freshmen. On the first
da~· of rrf'llhman re~isn·at1on. SetiLPmhf'!' 1 II, Dr. Raln••y T. WI' II!!
welcomed lhl' newcomer$. I.a tha
afternoon tbt-Y were cla.al'llfl~t\,
and went on a !.our o~ inapel'linn
ot the coll~gP. That. evt-nlng th'-'Y
were entertalnetl with a mustc1:11
plvsru.ru, and g, )i,,~.lurll.
SeiJte.ruber H1 the rre~bmen reg~
latered and mar\t> their I!CltedUif!S.
B<>fO!'fl tegiSiratlnn they were instructed ou "How to Regl~ter" by
n ..an Jolu1 w. Corr. l''I'iday evenIng, Sept~mber 10. :.nas Susan
Peft~r. dean of women, und A • .n.
Austin, dea.n of men, !!;ave a ~e
ception at w~us Hall tur the {irst.
year students.
Stu.deu t.li \l nr 1'>1111 Enter
1\'hilt- regulur reglijtraUon Is
past, the catalogue-bulletin of lhe
college provtdell that the last day
to regi!lter for umxhnum credJt 19
S('ptl,mber 2!l, and that UHt 11\Rt
[I.Qy to register for credll fa Or.~

ilfiss Floy notJbln~. professor
In l"he l!:eoll,'ra.pb~· dP.par tment of
~1Ul'I'IIY Stat£>
Teachers College,
waH Rwa.rded her l'h. D. degree
from Peabody College-, Nashville.
Tt>nn, Tuesdn)· September 2:6 ~
'l'he MurraY ln11tructor re<:Ph-ert
h<>r A. B .. A. i\f., and Ph. D.
grf'e6 rrom PN!.hod~'·
' rorly-two countlf'a of 13 states
work at PesbodY, Dr.
are fi"!Jresent£>d this yf'or at tbe
studies one- year at Columbia Unl- 1''"' ""'" Colle~:e. Calloway counveralty, and a yaur at Chicago
le-adll tbe n•glsLratlon with 206
Unisersit~·.
She cume to Murray
Graves comes second
a11 a mPmh«r at the facul ty In with 105. McCracken sends 69
H26.
for tlw ran semester. Por
Dr. Robbins is fl. na.Uve
tbe first time Marshall count~· ha.s
Forest. Mla~~c. She wae IJrlnclpal pushOO itself Into the McCracken
nf the '\Vest End School ut Bllod, l'ouoty
class
and
sends !)8
~Iiss., for alx yenr11. City
~tudelltll.
visor at Ashland, Ky. 1 '· 20
The rouowlng counUes show in,and :!'lhl:' tnnght two }'enr~
The num1't<'!ase 11 o\·•.r laal yenr.
l~m!llli<lHI\ Stale 1'eachel's College, hrr or inct·eaije follows.: Cnlloway
Nfuehltoc"h.,.s, La.
.·,,, l'.• ravl:'ll ~4. MrCI'Iteken
1:1.
,..
Dr. Robblm!' !.heal~> was "' 1le ~Iarshall ~0. Hlrkman 5, Full on
Gf"OJ::;TI\Ph~· of WPHt 'TE"nnessee". 1 o, Ballu.rd :1. Ll\'il\ll:ston 6, WebS'ne obtainE!d her material hy do- 81 .,~ :J, CaldW€'11 5, Crittenden 4,
Jng rteld work, travl:"l, and first J\l~f!S.Rf' {111.} 7. Carroll rTenn.)
hand lnformntlon. HE"r mn~ter·~ ~. lll".nWn (Mo.! 2. Ohion tTo•nn.)
th~~IH "A Geo.:-ralihlc lnterorf'I\.R- 7 , HO!ll;lns -1, Ct~rllsl., li.
tirm or lhe Coffee lnrlnstr.: ,.In
'l'hf' r.hl1'toon .statfo~ J·otpresent«l1
Or&7.U" wae f•n·orabl)' \'ommtlnterl
arE': Kp,rtLuckl', Tennel~Kec, ,\rka.n~
on Rl Chi<'a,~;"O.
,- 1 , 1\lnloi!'., Minntlaota . T!'xas,
As to honors. thl:' :\-1urray inllll!!sourl. NPw York,
11truetor 11111.11 !•hidl:'d a m~mher of Virginia, Alabl\mn. LouiRiana, a.nd
Kappa n .. HR Pt. honMn.ry eorhoiOhlo,
astic fra\('rnltr. arid wnB comThe diHributlon, [t{'-<:ording lO
mPndf'd for her work hy Dr. rl!'Ute
;.,-.x
and couniles foUf\ws:
'PnynP, pr~~ldent or Pea bo d ~- Co I~

.l"''d''"'"

'·'"· 1

l!"..::;e.

New. Instructor in
Science I s Chosen
-·--or ~he

'1'11f' ra~ult)l

I

Men:
'l'nion J. Chrl~U11n 2. Mnssar
1 til.) fi, Heuder~on :1, Webuer 4,
Caldwell 6, Todd 1. suUne \IIl.J
1. Hrotl t:<-lo.J 1, Au1.anga (1\la I

1, Crittenden (Ark.) 1, D~atur
l'fl"nn.) Gtlon:la 1. CJ·ttte!ldton :<.
Gibson !Tann.J 1, McLean
I.
HupkinR 2, Livi.n~atoo 4, Carlisle
ii, H1-'nt'Y 9, Hic)imiln P, Lyon 2,
Carroll 3, Ohlon 2. 0Hll::l.rd !1.
Murray nt tht> August commence- :llcCf.,n:kt>n 18. F'ulton 11, GraveS"
ruent cx~rt:IRP-~.
\iH!!haU 27, and Cnllowa~- !li.
Professor Blackburn, r
of P.!ld'ucal\, K~·,, Iss gradU{Ite
\\'omen
Qent.!(et<)wn Colil'l!:e, Ge,orc;etown.
Da.,·le~~ 3. Benton 3. L"nion ~.
Ky., holdtn~ the A. B.
Jhl"if!tlan t. Massnc ~ . l:hmdr-noo
grnD,Led hy that lns.tltutlQU.
2, WAils.ter 4. Caldwell 6, 8tawart
r<'k:el\'ed· the !-h>S. de!U'f'e rr.o.m
t Wf'nkley 1. Missouri :l, 'Tad.d l,
Unlve!'t;!ty of f\1{1rlda at Galnt!s- Wtl~Otl 1, Oallatiu 1 , ~<:!ott 1.
viHP, F-la.
Louisiana.. 1, ~!uhlenburg 2. N..w
!"or two year!!, Mr. Blackburn Yo!'k, 1 , Crittaodofl 5' . Hopktbe. 7,
Willi head or the science depart- Trill:& 6, J..tvlngJ>ton .13, Carlil!le
ruentln theSom!'net Htgh Scl100l, 15, Henn• 24. Hlc.kmnn 2U. Lyon
l:)omersot, Ky. While atieudln,:
Carroll 2, Obion 7. Ballard 13,
Georgetown College he acted as l ~::~.:~·· (Ga.; 1, McCracken 41.
sludent a6.l!lsta·ul tn lhe science de2.8, Ora\"es 5~,' MII.J'Ilhall
31, Ca tlo\•,;ay lOi.
t;~artment.

physical

enee dep!\drt'le'n.l \s augmE!nt~>d
the additiOn of Prof. W . tJ,
])urn, who wall Introduced to I
studt>nt body and the cltlr.eos

"''"'·I

"'"'"l'• l lli,

r

•
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The College News is the official newspaper of the Murray State
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. lt is published bi-weekly from
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September to August by lbe Department of ,Pubheity ant!. ;Journalism
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of the College.
Application wade for entry as aeeond class matter at.
llf Murray, Kentucky.
Oo1·ethy Wyman .•. • .•.........•.............

Prances Westerman .... , , ..................... .

Loul11f' Davis, Wayland Mitchell. ! .. ole Jo'razar .. ll:d!loriuJ

Phlll!p Gardner, J. W. Gordo~:~·.~ ~-~~.t~: .~:.~·-~~a~~~~- E:dtto:oo•••• l
Chl}' Copeland, Rennoa Newton, Marlon McCarthy ...... .
, , . , , . , , .... , . AIIIIOC\ate
Grace PPrdue ..... . .......................... CO-Ed

.PR.OOIJCTS CO.

,.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Starr
Students . . ..... . ..... .

through the bu~~oiuess
fice of lhs college. Each studen~ on regifltration, becomes a
to The Collpgo News. Address all communications to ihe
Nowa, Murray, Kentucky.

'"'"""b'"' I

Student Editorials
A ll But 'J'wo
The College News does not be·
Jleve In boalltlng about Ita own
achievements, but It does take
pride In
recounting the a.cI!Oill!llishltlents or tht' college, especially when t11e11e ends ha.v e
been sponaore1l by lhla publica~
Uou.
During the J>nst two }'ears lh~
College News has dechii'Pd Itself
for the following:
1. Entrance In the S. I. A. A.
2. Winning of MlasiBI'II\IPI Valley champlon~IIIP
3. l~rectlon of monument to
Nathan B. SlUbblerle\d
~. Renaming or Main .13troot to
"College avenuP"
.,.. 5. COlllllUlsory chapel attend·
ance
6. Studenla should walk on
walkll
7. Erection of a bulletin OOa'fd
8. Night football
9. New bleachers
10. Men'B dormitory
11. Trarf'lc rulpa on campus
drives
12. Dlll'erent designs and colors
tor Training School lettermen.
All but tile last two of these
proposals hnve bet!ome relllitlea,
!Ollher with or Without the errorta
or the Colle~e News. The la~t
two iiRve not, Ill~ yet, b('en real~
lzetl. But the College New!! will
continue 1t11 prest•nt pollc}· or ud~
,·ocallng thoae thtn~s which will
11romote the lnter~?ats or M. s. T.

c

A 00111' m T I ON', N'O'r AJl\' I CE

lly this tim€' the tlrst year collpglana ha\·e received an abun·
dance of do's nnd don'ts. Some
of th€' preaching wlll he ·valuable:
the moat or It will be forgotten.
Here Is what the College News has.
to say to you:
"You are In collage. The profe&~ors dOn't kuow whether you were
valedictorian or salutatorian, or
·whether your father was tru11tee
or just an ordinary patron. The
most brilliant and resourceful wUl
receive recognition.
In college mnny of your idens,

OMEGA
YUKON'S BEST
,
QUEEN
.- WEST
FLOUR
Your Me r chant Sella
Them

COVINGTON
BROTHERS

co.

Experien ces Buaineaa Boom Following Establishme nt of State Teac hers College Seven
Ye ars Ago

which a;re thought settled and
held a.a perfect, will be. uptret.
Rndlca.l things will be said. Wl1en
(Continued from Page l)
you rea.eh the point where you
think nothing Ia settled anti bt>ghl county ,attribute their auccess to
to look up things for yourselt, the eatabllshmen.t or ll1\a comprethen you are on the road to lU'Ilslve education drive.
knowledge.
While other Bectlons of the
Aa you travel through lhe l\alls alate nre nt tlnauclul sto.ndst\11 and
of knowledse you will learn that Kentucky c\U:tens err. "On to Dethe day you sat on the high school troit," "h1ud limes.'' and go elaeBtage In gay dresses and suite wna W)Jere tor work, Cnlloway County
only a beginning of your know\~ eaJoys a bulldlng "boom." Over a
ed!;'e. All we can do a.boul lhe million and one-half dollars are
situation la to keep studying yet, being spent in the construction of
we know that we can only learn a buildings and highways.
small hit of the wtal of know!~
Thia survey of the progre11a of
edge.
Murray ..and the count)' shows 'thatllll!lrovementa In every pbase
\VELCO~IE
have boon made.
The county
bank depositB have increased six
Welcome, lt'resbmPn to the beat per cent In the last year. Banks
school on earth. May l' Ou add In nelgllborlng countle& have been
more names to her halls of ran1el forced to close, but the cash de-Murray State Teachers C<oll••••• l poalta of the Cslloway banks total
op{'ns her doors wHh a smile to $2,940,402.2~. This Increased dethe new students for she
posit or HH,OOO Is due to the
the class of 1934 to make better numerous bUilding units and highgrades and ga,ln more honortJ thlln Jay construction.
Qny other.
During freshman
The Com"tructlon of three highweek the new students were glveu ways Jlnktug Murl'ay with other
the OP!IOrtunlty to make
I'Otitea hal> caused a'n Increase of
tancea, and become famllia'r with lravellng buye1·a. The coustruc.college and college !Jfe. Munay
of the Eggner's Ferry route,
orrers tlJ!s oppartunity becatlll&
1
IZ08,114.50, baa linked
''alue of social aa well all
with u. s. Hlghwa}' 60,
tic activities is recogn\:r.cd, tor
1 eaat or the Tennessee
"While. school Is bus\neB!I,
!He Is life,
N'ew Roads
And though we're all In the
wesL highway unit of 14
game to win It:
meeting the Parls·Maytleld
Let's rest sometimes from
j htgl•w,.,·. cost $97,88~.73. A northe l1eat and strife
thern route through Benton to
And try to be frlendll 11.
Padu-ealr- Is now · l)osrime -~b,.- the
minute"
completion of a highway costing
1103,600.65. This makes a total
or $018.200.53 spent for highways to date. A southern route
to Paris through Huel Is surveyed 1~nd contract fOr conattnctlon
1\Ira. Italy Grippo Conner, ac- will be let aa soon as the right o!
companied by Mtss Mary 'Evelyn way Is ~lgned .
Eaves, faculty membertJ or the
These highways !llace Murray In
!olurray Sta.te Tt~a<:herll College, reach· with all routes or a 40-m\le
entertainPd at the celebration of
ru.dlua.
In some lnstances the
the rortlet'h anniversary or the route Ia shortened by travelhlg
aanlt or Denton at BentonAo',',''.,'.",',Y·· I these recently constructed hlghsvening, September 19.
ways which are surraced with
mately 10'0 guests heard the art- gravel lind are ln splendid condilalB ~rron'n.
tlon.
atrs. Conner sang "Robin, Rob·
In Sing Me a song", with Miss
Even the city population has inEaves as aecompanlat. For hf'r crei\Bed· "!'he recenlcensua shows
encore nuu•ber she gave the chor· Murray with 2,895 Inhabitants.
ua to a POPUlar melody.
The unincorporated college addiOn tbe account ot a mlnor in- tlon would raise the population
jury to the hand, Miss Eaves d~r some 1200 U taken Into the city
cllned to give a number or aelec- limits. The population or other
Uons on the plano that had been county seats ot the Purchase have
scheduled on tbe program.
decreased.
While Chicago cannot pay. ita
LYON'S BARBER SHOP teachers, the !1-iurray city school
board baa jusl added a $57,000
:x:-Under W6'10ter n Union-:.\.:
w e. specla.U~ on liRircnts, or an)'· unit to Ita present city high
tn
bllrber II~.
school. 'l'he new uult consists of
~V'ITJ<":.D l uddl•l lonal elnae rooms and a large
!lm.OO
gymnaalum. 1'hls makes tile ci.ty
high school one the best equip..
ped l1lgh scboola In Wellt KentucCounty Superintendent l'tf. 0.
esthnalea the construe·
o! addlllonal county high
unitll at $178,600.
Murray State Teachera College,
years old, is adding
Its college
They are a men's dorml-

Mrs, C onner Sings
. at Benton M eeting

NOW BEING SHOWN
MAYFIELD, KY.
One of the Largest Linea of

Fall Dresses
Coats, Bats
AND OTHER READY TO WEAR
IN SOUTHWEST KENTUGKY
It will be a pleasure to show you our dis·
tinguiahed fashions for all occasions.
'
( Dresses in Large Sizes)

OrvilletteShop
MA YFIELD. KY.
Next to New Hall Hotel

Murray Milk Products Company.'
The milk plant Is ectuipped modernly and \11 estimated 'by Man11ger
G. D. Scott to be valued at $200,000. The monthly payroll to the
dairy fanner11 from the milk pln.nt
alo~ Is over $:10.000.
Champion
cattle are being 110ld by the farm~
era to every statt> In tha Union.
The $125,00U Murray Na.Uonal
Hotel, a npw 50-room, 26-bath
hotel, gives a return to the communit-Y monthly a ~;um or U,600
for supplies and labor. According
to lfanager C. A. Hord, the hotel
offen year-around pos\tlonll with
no slump or hualues.<J for employe11
and sellers to the hole!.
Numerous bulldlugs. remodellng, and service stallon construetfon also adds employment. Some
80 people are now en111loyed In
the construction of the nt>w college
units.
The county Is building und advanc\ng during the great labor
slump In other sections. A stl!n.dy
flow or exchangeable motley 111 lli·
ways i11 c irculation among tho!
county population.
Even wllh tills addlllon of new
bulldings and lllghways no bulllneaa house In Murray Ia vacn.nl.
One hundred varloua businesses
and numerou1r oftlce11 are occupled. The construction ot a. dou~
ble buBineaa house haa been
started oear the cOll<'ge plant
Thill will be deveiO!Ied into a drua
store and con!E>etlonery,
A $2,000 atone receiv ing vault
ii - belni"" conatrut"ted In the city
cemetery by the Women'e Club
of Murray. Murray Is the recognized home or radio. and Its Inventor, Nathan D. Rtubblerleld,
lncrea.aes Ha resources ench year.
All il1eae additions have come
about In the last aeven
years
when Murray Stnte Teacher! College was located at Murray. Truly,
"ElducaUon Pays."

36 ARE USTED
ON HONOR ROLL
'l'llree Stud,enls of 'l'rnJnlflK ~(M>J
Mnde All A.'!! During
Sununer Term

The Training ~hool bonor roll
for the summer semester Usta the
natnea of 36 studeota.
Three
made gradP8 of all A'a, 19 A'a and
n·a. 10 a ll B'a, while four madp
nil A'a and 8's with one C.
Tbe complete list follows:
All A's: Nannle Cannon (first
a we!i'kB), Lorraine Johnston
{first 6 weeks), Mildred Swann.
All A ·a and B'a: Ne\l 0. Cope.
Patsy Jean Cope, Mn. Lillian
Exler, (first 0 W!i'eks), Mrs. Beulah Ford (second 6 weeks!, H. E.
Howard, Margaret Hubbs, Reba
May Key, Esther Lawrence, Jnne
Wall Melugin, Mary Betty Pat.teraon, Marie Patton, .Catherine
Purdom, EISI1> llogera, Mrs. 'Ell·
mer RobertB, Hnlllel Sl1aw (first
six w'*ks) Bottle Shemwell. !;'red
Smith, Allon Thacker, Mrs. Herman Thoma.a.
All D's: Lealie Boggess, 1\lrs.
Dulcie Croft, Codella Erwin, William Henry, Fra.ncPs Jone11, Robert
Rowland. Amelia Scobey, C•rmel
Shobe, Ladye
Sbnms. Hobert
11 :~~·.~ and library building, coating Stratton.
5330,863. The Ubr&ry build~
All A's, B'a, and one C.: Ralph
snld to be the best In the Patterson, Den lloberu, Jack
:soul!"'"''- These two units in· Story, Edward Waters.
plant value to

lib"'"''""'

EXCLUSIVELY AT THE

OrviUette Shop

Dr. Hainey T. Wells, vresldenl
or M \h-ray State Teachers College,
opened the freshman week o! the
etghtb year at the college Thursday morning, September 18, at
IO:ao In the chapel with 237 flrat
aemeatcr freshmen tn attendance.
Prof. Price Doyle wu In charge
of a musical' program in the evenIng.
,
"Personal service", Dr. \Veils
declared, Is t.he motto of the col·
lPge. He explained that freshman week was instituted In order
that new studcnt.S might ~et personnl anentlon in reg1Rtering.
After stating that the Murray
ln!ltilutlon was well equipped for
teacher ~taln\ng, the Murray preal·
de{lt traced the growth of the col·
IPgt> from It!! bel;innii\K until the
present.
The president show~;~cf that Bome
or lh~ beat trained teachers had
been iJecured to Instruct students
In the college. He told the H.ltdl·
ence or the modernly eQuipped
laboratories and ade(Wa,te library
that the Institution possessed.
Membership of Murray CQllege
In
val'ioua
ass!i'cla.tiona
was
pointed to by the Murray educator. He ebowed thal Murray
graduate!! might go to graduate
school s.
"However, l
ho!l& when the
class of 19H graduates tlHll they
many continue their graduate
work here'', stated the presld~;mt.
The prt"sldent announced that
the college e~pected students to
be present al every class, and to
be pre11ent In chapel.
Before the :\! urray head spoke
the swdenlB engaged In communitY slngln~ directed by Prof.
Price 8. Doyle. Miss Mary Evelyn
Eaves acted as accompanist. Devotional exercises were under the
charge of the Rev. E. B. Motley,
putor of the f'irst Christian
Church of Murray.
At the close of the P~Bident's
addreases the freshmen were dlsm lased until 1:30 when they met
to be cla881fled. At 3:30 the students, under the direction or
faculty membera, were taken for a
tour or Inspection or the campus.
Thursday e\·enlnJ;: a· short liTO·
grsm wua gll·en ror the atu(\lmls.
A short musical program waa
given by lbe member!! of the music
deflartment undet· rne rllrectlon of
rror. Price D. Doyle.
1'hree numbers were given bY
Professor Doyle at the beginning
ot tl1e program. He sang "Glve a
Mu.n a Horse He Can Ride", "I
fJHt,rd a Thrush at Eve'', and an
Iri!lh love song.
"Symphonlque
Etudt"B"
by
Schumann was given hy Mla8 Mary
Evelyn Eaves, instructor In plano.
Mrs. Italy Grippo Conner, lnl!lructor Of \'olee BU.ng "Robin, Rob in
Sing a Son~". and gave an encore
number.
Ml8S IJII!an Watters,
tnsd\u:tor In instrumental music,
gsn~ a plano aeieetlon.
Prof. Buell Agey, Instructor In
violin, gave t.hree vlolln selections
at the close of the musical program.
Dr. Charles RJre, head of tbe
detlarLment of pbyatc:al science or
the colle~;;e, ga\'e four experl~
menta ln electricity. At the cloat>
of his exhibition he gave n. slulrl
tklk on "Should I Finish College''?
He Ul!ed a latern slide allowing the
J)!Jl'Centsge pf persons in ''Who's
Who of Arnel'lca" that had tlnlsh~
ed colleges. H is figures ahow~;~d
of 29.915 persons listed In tile
book. a88 or 1.55 per cant were
self educated, 1814 or 2.2 per
cent rurnlehed no educational
data, 1880 or 7. 74 per cent Unlshed lbe common schools, 2756
or 11.35 flnlebed h igh school,
3722 or 12.45 attended college but
did not graduate, 14055 or 57.85
per cent finished college. He
:~lated that the percentages spoke
for themselves.
At tbe close of Dr. Hire's speech
President Wells Introduced Mrs.
w. H. Ma80n, member of tile college board or regents. He then
Introduced the head!! of the varl·
ous departments who made announcements of interest to the
!rf'Slllnen.

I

F. O. Pogue . . . . . .
Head Copyreader nnd Publlel.ty
Eugene Boyd ... , ............. , . . . . . . . .
Assistant

SUBSCRIP'l'lON-All subscriptions

First Chapel ls Held Tl•u•·• ·l
day Morning for Ne w
Students

1 George C. Patterson of Pa.r ls,
Tenn., j:l:raduat~: of Murray Sta te
Teaohf'rfl College In June 1930.
was granted an asBistantBhtp Ln
til~ 11hyslcs departu>ent of IndiIIUR Unh·erslty for next year, according Lo Information today by
Dr. Charles I:IIre, head of ph ysics
at Murrn)', rrom Dr. A. L. Foley,
head 0( tt1e ~hyslca de tla r tment at
hi diana.
'l'he appointment ot Mr. P a tterson mArks the second aaal.stant~
shiv to maJors In the physics deputment or the college thlB year,

PROF. PRICE
PRESENTS

Ha.rry Heath . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... · · ·
Hermu.n J. Perdew
...... , ................. .
Martha Kelly .......................•. · · · · -· · ·

1

II

l'eople !rom all parts or the
Stateq come 'o rece.lve
medical aid at the Mason MemorIa.\ Hospital. This medical plant
Ia valued nt a. quarter of a m1llt6n
dollnra. Murray Is the home of
renowned phyalclans and surThe recently constructed
K•oyoi-Ftoooot.on clinic coat its ownabout. $60,000. TheBe two
";::~:,~~ and surgical hospitals are
r
nnd tlil to date.
Some people think tbat "AI"
Capone Is the only pe.rson buildIng a home. Murray witnesses the
eon.atructlon or two
beautlrul
homes coating OYer $45,000.
The farmers o! other counties
have lt'ft their tarms and moved
away to the Industrial centers..
Some went from Calloway but are
returning to
their
home-the
laod or edUeation. The dairy farmers of the county, owners and
breeders or champion dairy cattle,
sell their mtlk which neta over
1,500,000 pounda monthly to' the

Vinson-Thursten
After keeping It BE>eret slnee
Chrlatmans. '-!r. and Mrs. T. H
Vinson or Princeton. Ky., an~
nounced two weeks ago the marl'lage of th('!r daughter,. Letha,
to Rube ThurBten, 11on cr Mr. and
Mra .. William Thurstan or Bll'l\1·
Ingham, Ky.
Miss V l n~on wa11 11 junior In
Mur1'U.Y Stute Tracllera College
laBt spring atmwater and ha~ been
leaching school In Caldwell Colmty this year. Mr. Thurstan, who
received Ilia 13. S. degree from the
Murray college this summer. Is
Instructor in t11e Dresden High
SchooL
Rube W!IJ5 letterma.n In foot·
ball, sport& editor and author or
"Rubes' Rumblings" In the College News. He was a member of
tbe World'll Al'l'air Club and the
WUaonlan Society.
In college
Mrs. 1'huratpn wa.s a. member of
tbe Chemistry Club and the Wtlsonlan Society.

---.,--,--

Initial Assembly
Held at College
on September 24
Tlie student body of the Murray
Stute Teachers College held Its
111\tlal chapel Mlsembh• In the
auditorium Wednel!d'.ay, ·septem·
bPr 24.
Arrangement of the
classes In their respective placeR
and the l!sslgnment or the Lndlvlduals to their seats took: the
greater 11art' of the houT~ Prest~
dent Wells was In charge of assembly hour.
Bt>eause of the Increased enroll~
ment chapel will be conducted In
the audllorlum building every day
Instead or in the chapel hall.
In hla opening remarks, Dr.
Hainey T. Wells paid tributE> to
!ht- h\l:h schools or the district ror
th~:~lr achievement ln sending to
the Mllege a large body or train:
ed students. He urged the stu~
deuts to attend chapel every day.
He menUoned the signal growtll
or the college, staling- 11,. Is the
I!Uf!IOae or tile college a.lwsya to
aurtlallil Its rormer record.
'l'he students from CallownY.
Gmves, .Marshali, and Henry
counties were asked to sl.and and
show t'1.1e numben. The varsity
and !reshmun football teams were
alto Introduced.
After urging students to enroll
in the. mualc coorses, the president at.u.ted that all had been
rna~ ready to go on the college
yeur.
The songs sung were: "Amari~
ca the Beautiful" and "Old Black
Jof'", They were led by Prof.
Priee Doyle, accompa.nled by Mlaa
Lillian Watters.

Mtyl<ietJ \lnjor ol Mnrru)· Collette
<oran ted .Wl.!'ltmll!'hlp in lndlallll fllr !'laster'.!! ~-

1

LPft to right: W. M. Wnrd, vice- <:balrmltn, J.
Dixon, superintendent Hickman County Schools.

City Board of Benton

•

....

'.

.

Rfl!)rP!Klntal\,;es of the city hoa.rd of Uenlon at {he
Day meeting 'held at lturray ~tate Teach11rs College July 16.
Left to rJgltt; W. J\1. Kuykendall, TuiiUa Chambers, OUIP<o·io•l•••-1
ent, R. E. Faust, and B. L. 1'revathan.

resignation ot Mlaa Ve rWIIaon, Instructor
In
l~rench nod
English In Murray
Teacher~~ College, 11ae been

Standard certWcatea ·~;;;:,~'~-;:I:::~::::::, by the board ot regents,
Edith AdamB, Mary E.
to tntormatlon received
:-:--Canon. Naomn Cochran,
September ] 9 from t he
Dr. M. B . Adams of
abeth Crutchfield, Mary
olf\ee.
town DeliveTa Commen ce- lne, Fergueon, Yorrle
Miss Wilson ha.a returned to her
ment Addreaa
ilary Ruth Gardner,
home In Memphis, Tenn., where
Gholson, Opal Qilbert,
will Jh·e with her mother.
SEVENTH GRADUATION Rlr!ks, Nannie R. Holland,
HELD ON AUGUST
Louise Jamps Jones,
E:tll••b •otl•l.~
Kelly, Ernestine KnlghJ-, R.
Nlnety-thret• students of
LaWTence, Mildred Nail.
"••''·'
ray Stale Teachere College
Nee!, Fannie Lee Nix, Va•·Uen
:iepta:nber 29-80
graduated
with deli;rees,
cate!l,
and diplomas
at the i'~~~:::1 ~k::'~•:•·~;D~:oe:aL. Roberta,
A. Story,Thurman
I ,IJJ,l,[,IJi£, 1

"DOUGH U.OYS"

annual commencement held
day mor11lng, August 21.
8. Adamlt, president of
town College, Georgetown,

dellvt:~red tile uddresa.

, Oracle Trav\1,
With Buster Keaton
Lorena Wilcox,
""'·IN•w• R~l and Talking ComedyFlossie Wilson.
"BEES BUZZ"
Special "certulcatl'a lu
publlo l - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

H''::·,~~::l:::~~::, music. Issued by
partn•ent of Public I••~;~,-~;:~::;

Ject was "The Quest for C
ty." l'restdflnl Hainey T.

~~rankrort,

preBlded.

Ky.-Mrs.

I

. . 0\lenlng or the Weste rn ElecKelh•. Reva Kemp.
I
trlc Sound System-latest lmprovSenlore 1-iraduntlng-Treva
liJ.lking machine.. None better
Arnett, Bonnie Cham!Jf'rli, >letoto l ;,~
tn the u. S. A.
F'arley, Demus Allbl'lt.ten ''"'"'· '
"("A r"L OF TU til PLESH"
Hart, C.onna 1\lae
Starring Ramon Navarro In his
.Eullne Newton,
latest trlum]lh.
Thomas Parker, Leonard
Also talking comedyland, Thomas Hicks Shelton.
"THE GENERAL"
ry Edna Tarry, Mary
Wells.
F'll.IOA Y and SATURDAY
---------October 3 -4.
Student, instructor _
SatiD'da.y Matinee

Forty~nlue atudonl!l
degrees,32 wore l!.rnnted
ccrtlficutee, and 12 were
ed from
llu,• Murrny
High School. or lll!'
received bacbf'lor or arts
and 29 recelve4 bachelor
science dpgrf't!R. Rrg;enta ,., .
at the cofumeocement wf're:
W. H. Mason, Murray; S. J.
Pa<hlcah, and G. P. Ordway,
tawa.
Marriage J~DD(IUI>C<ed
EiftVf\ll Sllldl'OIS Wf're ""Odln,.<l-1
ed with honor. Jesse M.
Olandvllle, and ~lll!a Lydia
MI&S Margaret Orr, daughter
Mr. and "'"'· Ed Orr,
Brandon , Dover, Tenn.,
awardPd high dlatlncUon.
1\y., former Murray
Hunt with a Blandin,!!, or 2.82
dent and Prof. Ralph
of a possible 3. and Miss ''"'"''••• 1 plano instructor in the
were married In Cincinnati
wltb a standing of 2.77 out or
ust 23.
possible 3, were credited
I
the hl~hest Blandlnga ever •tt.l•· l Arter ¥1sitln~ Mr. Briggs'
ed In the college.
Uves lu Williamsburg and
Threl' students were '"'""'~l~d 1 folk. Va., they made plans to
for Europe lhe mld'ale of
with dlsUncUtm. They were
ForgUl!on, Murray; C. H.
Miss Orr, junior, was
Paducah; and Mra. M'ayd
ber
of lhe student council
F'oater, Paduc'-11. Six students
sumu1er. She was a member
celved honorable mention.
the WIIBonlan Society.
wer.e Nata Allcock. Melber;
Prof. Ralph Clemens
Maddo.x. Mayfield: Mrs .
was
seeured to teach In the ;:;-·;~~
Vaughn,
depa:rl.ment ot Murray College
Kevil:
Wilburn
~~~~~:::
I
Murray; Mra. Lottie Doran
tht> opening or the spring
Murray; and MIBB EpJ)Ie
ter January 28.
Murra)·.
He was graduated from

,.,.,ci

WfWNti:S DAl:' aml THURS DAY
Octobe-r 1·2

i

------.-

" ~FJ AR

TH E .RAINOOW'S

&.,'Q)•'

F'eaturl ng Bob Steele, With
Louise Lorraine.
100 per cent talking and singing, also llllrd chapter " J ADE
!lOX" and talking comedy.
MONDAY a m i TUESDAY
• Oc~ber 6-7
"OUR UJ,U!:. UJN(l UHJDES"

With Joan Crawford. A jan.mad, two-Umlng whirl at li fe a nd
love.
A lao NewS Reel and Tal king
Comedy.
W E ON' I!.."iDA Y a.nd T HU RSDAY
October 8-9
" H OT (."URVES"
,",,,',grlng Denny Ruben.
Also
11
c orne d Y"MANHATTAN SERENADE"

T.·•

P RIDA Y aJid SATURDAY

During the seventh yea:,•:'~!:t ::~;!::·,~;. conservatory cr
October t~U
school, 184 students have
whefe be studied plano with
Sfli11rda.y Ma.tln ee
graduated or received
Karol lJaznlewskl ct the
'"I'll& l 'NHOLY 'l:,flREE'•
Seventy-five received degrees.
department.
Featuring Lon Chaney in his
Thirty-six studBnta ha\'e
In Wi1liams and Mary
last and only taf'klng picture. His
granted the bachelor of arts
Professor Briggs engaged
final aerPen appearance at the
greea, 29 hllve been award'l:!d
academ ic work.
I
bachelor of science degrees,
to Murray be conducted
Also fourth chapter " J ADE
have been given atandl\'rd
studio In Cincinnati.
· and talking comedy.
eatea, and . 36 Training
seniors httve been g1·aduated.
·rhe comJllete Hat of g<aouaco•
rollows:
Gt·aduat~a with bachelor ot
degree,-Lydln Acree
y.nlard Ray Drltlaln, Terrell
man Carney, Omega May
l.lnry C. Cutchin, lrle L. 1-)<"gu••>o,
Mrs. Mayo Ct·atg Foster,
Ruth Mcflae Hancock,
Holmes, Lllllnn Irene Wynria,
Allee Drooka Lawrence, .I.
Maddo:r, Mrs. Lola. Brown
Kathleen Pate. Mary Helen
ion, Ordra Oearl Springer,
Lou Ella Rice Sugg, VIrginia.
ham Vaughn, Marian W"l" lfi
Wright, J. C. Hunt.
Graduates wllh
bach€'!Or
science degree-NPta. Orene
cock, Velma. Elb11beth Bente,
ry Frances Bradley, WUI\am
maa Brantley, Lol11 Truman "'"''"·Ill

Greetings and Best Wishes

"''"''''>n,

WEAR'S DRUGSTORE

Toilet Goods, Sodas and Sandwiches

Your Business Solicited a nil. Appreciated
Price Our Stationery

Haberdashery

Ill

Lath. Cain, Joseph Wilburn",,:~;;:;~;
Dorris Caldwe!1 Daniel, (.;
H. Gentry, Mr&. Myrtle
Hnner, Mra. lfray McOowan
land, Isaac Wyman
Jones,
Hugh May, Ml'l:l. Loiti!I..Ooran
ler, Opal !\!tiler, Joseph Arnold
Munger, Henry L. O'Danlel,
tell Pasch.all, Helen Waller
Rebecca Jane
Robey,
Shernlan, Minnie Gondee TaPP,
VIla Mae Throgmot·ton, Rube
Louis
Tiluraten,
Mra. Klyde
Vaughn, Epple Lee Wilcox.
I
Graduated with high distinction
-Lydia A Brandon, Jeii!Je M.
Hunt.
Graduated with dlatlnctlon.lfls L.
F'orgusou, Mrs.
Craig I<'oater, Clarence H. Gonti•'· ll

Honorable mentton.-Neta AOH, \\,=

for Fall

The newest thing In Bmart access·
ol'iea, reature color-8hlrta ha,·a
spnced linea or color with collars
to match-Neckties embody the
greater rlclmess of Fall in thei r
l!olora A.nd weight-sox are lig-urf'd and elocked- e.veryth.lng Is
marked by a retreahlng difference
and accent qf color.
ATHI...m'fO OOODS

A Storeful of Carefully Selected Smart Thinl'•
' Awaits Your Inspection

THE FAMOUS
W . T . SLEDD & COMPANY
==================- - -- =-----#
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MURRAY PICK-UPS
Men to A nswer Call
of Coach in Grid Season PLAY PADUCAH? ?
Miss Rowland To Teach

Murray Will Play

At Beaver Dam

Carbondale at
Night.

Orunf~

I <~

BAND TO PRESENT Mahew Will Lead Mu rray
VESPER PROGRAM In 1930-31 Hoop Season

Training School Tennis Champions

l~llll~l

O tr In T bl nl
With H ooks
A llead 5-0.

~ln!l lt"lans,
l>l rectf;ld
Pror. J ohu Uu rnh a.m, 'l'o
Ailpa!l.r A u gust 1.2.

Coll ~e

lnnJng

b")'

MIss Martha Kelly, staff memt)er and former editor of College
News, who is employed a~ sl"cretni'Y in the e~tension department
of Murray State Teachers College,
will b-e absent ror a two weeks \'3·
cation after Saturday, August I.
Miss Kelly will leave Murray
Saturday ror New Ol'ieans to vlsll
with friends. While gone. Miss
Kelly plans to motot· to lntere~tlng
places In the South.

ny ,J. C. Putmnn, l•i1ll0ll, Ky.
The tlme Is almost bere when
1e solllude of stm1mer will give
ay and the autumn music will
!O.ln ring from the Murray State
~achers

College caml)UII, resound·

g with the

sounds of

rtyt og

eats from the Mhletlc tle\d.
The days are drawing nenr
ben the grldders wlll aga.ln
tgn, rtght, and toll ror U1e honor
lllelr Alma Mater.
According to Coach Cutchin,
me 30

men will

answer

the

.rslty eal\ In September. Sixteen

e leHermen from laat yeaf.
Night playjng lleeomee a new
verlence for the Thoroughbreds

MISS ROHLFING IS
CARUSLE SPEAKER

MURRAYANSHEAR
DISASTERSTORIES

''T•;ndalng of J;t>HdJng'' 111 S n bJ<'('t

aen they lnvade · Carbondal e on
·!day ulglll, September 26.
Csrbondale Is an old foe and

prov0d a hard one, but never
1·e the Murray men sufl'ered a de·
at at the hands or tilt' 111\noll!
11

Many a batsm11n has raced
Erwin and survived.

Mr

"Triumphal March. Sigurd th!!
Crusader DullE''' by Grleg
"Huldlgtng's March" by Sigurd
The essential dlfl'erence between Jorsnlrar Sulth
Dr. Mon t Gabbert ia V esp e r the two, tl•eretore, was the dlt- "Glory of E,::ypt . Waltz" by
Speaker At
1rl'ren('t' ih'tween the rational, hu- lUng
M u rray
man l>roceBs, and the agent tn"Olh't' Hruncl1 01·etture" by
lspli'Pd t)y a supernatural force.
Hazel
"Does the prt>scnt gencrutlon · ' , ~;;o dd sate
l
"An Earl" by Fillmore (trom1t
or a goo d ao.cey
d , bone solo)
belong to the future or does lhe 1 n .IIOUle, 1'. G 11. bb er
.•
1
0
1 ... ~are
1
ruture ?gP.neraUOil belong to the Wilt! on<l which Is producing. ''AI
"After snnAPl rlnterl\H'7.1.0) by
1 Pryoo·
pt·esent. nsked Dr. Mont Gahb~rt, 111
d
tl
b
d
1
11 1 osop IY o 1 e uca on ase on I
·· - - - - - - - - h(liiU or the l>bllosophy. department ll mt. conceJ>t1011 mP.ans tl1\tl you ll1

of lhe Unlverijlty or Pltlsburgh, ijhould ftt in tl•e Jll'oducttve
and l.IJ•other or Miss 1\lary Louise nt>e-ds''
GabbErt, Instructor In l\hiTray [
State Tl!achers College, In his ad1'hfl II.JISake•· explained If oue asdress to the students and ra.culty sumed this wl\s the right concept,
or t11e college on "The Phlloaophy thl-'11 one mll;ht O!!;J)P.Ct colleges for
of Education" u.t the \'eBper .!!t'r- the tralnlnJ& or barbers and the
\'Ice Tuesday exenln.e, July ~9. 1\kr. He c~utloned thnt U society
Quartets and solos were gh•en h~· could 1101 discount thrlr ll(r\1<:e,
students or Mre. rtalr GrlvJlO Con- !llncr IIUch sen•lce was unluwortOarr n.ml 1"1'01. 11:. H . Smltb ner.
nnt only when done ineilident ly.
Attend Meeting
llnrlt'r H1e lt.lo:a or concept of Lh f!Dr. Gabbert, a native KenHunUn gdon.
tuckian. received his A. n. and A. J;Ilod t'oc!Pt~·. whleh was before
m('ntloned. then ont~ mu11t assume
tlll\l the future belongs to th e
prrsent, according w Dr. Gabbert

ISCIENTIST SPEAKS
I

Mrs. ~'ranees :.tacLean Ban~ two
vocal solos. Her seleeUonB were:
"One Fine Day'' rrom "Madame
Butterfly" h)· Puccini, nntl ''A
~raid Slogs Light" by MucDowell.
Dr. Gabbert complimented DPfln

Cinlers under Lhe d lrecUon of the
college extension department.
The extension depanwent Is
,,ending hundreds or letters to
proll!lf'Ctll'e Btudents h\ Kentucky,
Tennessee, M.issourl, and Illinois.
Proepects fm· September enrollment appea r to be excellent from
the •·cports of fie ld workers.
A n ew correii\)Ondence course
has been opened In Educational
Psychology, Education Z05.

"Th is tra ining may play hob
w!Lh acme or oi1r pollllcal. rellg,ou>'!. f'f'nnomll', and educational
lnsUtutlons, but ln my judgment
It doesn't maner What llat'Pens.
Why 11hould the next generation
have to pforpetuale the Institutions
ot the 11reeent?"

;;~;;;,;;,;;:;;~~~~:;;~~=="::~~~~~~C:C::"";:O:;:'~;:'==

Coach Discusses
A thletics
By Rat:ber Rogers
With the old lettermen

dom.
Tbe &lltlllker el:Plnlned that the
United States has the mOilt pbe·
aomenal education program In hle·
Lory.
What is u Cood Soc:io:ll
or
"No eolullon lO the problem
the phiJoaophy or ed ucMion Ia
possible exl'ept In the an~wer
the quesUon 'what IB a goo(}
clety?' declared Dr. Gabhe.rt.
"The speal;er 11howed t hat ln BOclety today each generation has Its
immedlale successor In ltB cal'e.
Plato , the lecturer held the
views that A good society wust
be sUtb.le, permnnsnt. nnd not
revolutionary. Plato, he d('lllnred.
believed' that the truth. the good.
the beautiful werr permanent ~ on~ hanging and eternal.
P Ia to ·!I ' 1e!' was s tlOwe d t o be
'l.lmllar to ~bat or the church. !3oth
believed that stability was one of
the greatest bases of a good Sl)cleh'. The church and Plato dlfrered in only one point. The
Greek philosopher believed and
f!a ld that 'the man who Bhall tell
us what good Is. knows'. The
rhnrch declared that only he who
has been illuminated knowB.

"HOI\' do we know that. the pres·
E'lll IJaUern w!U fit the future
generation'!' Who knows that wl'
wnnt them to!" QU<'!etloned Dr,
Gahbe1·t. "We do It it Ia best, but
would It be beAt for them?"
Tl1e Plttsburglt ln~tructor stated
thnt hill co\llll\gue.~ wP.re conslderlnJ.!. ~ondln~:: experts Into the high
s4lhoota nnd dictnllng- 1\'ltal the
student ahould rlo in order to be
[.)repared.
The speaker asked, "Why not
~('nd them lnto the grades an•l bejl:ln JJreparlng them for the task
that you wish." Under that syste-m ther wohld apend their cbHdhood Yl'Pr preparing for adult me.
"f belhwe that If you analyze
thl< !frnpo!rttlon. the presf>nt gener -~tlon doe@ not have the ri;ht to
control tl1t> future. I believe that
nothing hllK ohe right to command
tile lll'eseut. t<X<leill the present,
and that It should command only
the prreent''. was tbe statement
or the phl!osoJJhy head.
"If the ne:r~:t generation wantB
to ilo Bometlllng diN'erent from
that whiCh this generation Is do tng It uuw be Ita good luck or b11d
tuck. Rut 1 do not think thut mr
,;:enl:'raUon has the rtght to shape
rJu~m
Into !IO!Ilethlng lbat they
lhf'lllllt'l~·es
would not choose.
Othet·wlse no ma.n Is treed. >Vhen
df>mocracy a 1111erts ihnt It may do
whnl II wlllhlls, then It must say
I hat evet~· ~;enerntlon shall dictate
Its own wish".

\ '!olin ~lf'f'tlon 011
"nndn1 J.Nt'nlne:.

back

LET US SOLVE YOUR CLOTHES
PROBLEMS
- -FOR. - -

GRADUATION and VACATION
Lateat Style a and W e ar for Every Occa.aion

GRAHAM & JACKSON
! : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :=:::::::i:!

Since llle day of Chrlai cenaln
funrlamental 11l6!l8 of progreas
hRVI! h<lt'!U made, IICCO!'d\ng \0 the
Sllf'll.k£>r. !<'our grent 11teps whJch
wt>r<l traced to the Chrl~ tlau peoJ'J]e were snll.l to be: (1) tJUbllc
education, unh(';lll'd of In nonChristian lands except where lntroduct>d b~· Ch)·Jsthtns, {2) eelen<:e or cOnVl3nlence and comfol't,
(31 the hospltnl, n111l (41 organIzed chnl'lty.
Dr. Hlt·e extll~lmtl that H one
wnntt'd t.o know the ntU\Udt>c or
hlg bu!!lnefli\ towanl rt>ll~lon he
mu!'t llt'e what thP u1e11 w11rc dolnJ:"
ror Institutions ('!ltuhll-shl'd durin~
\"h rlstlan f;ra.
Big bus.hwss contrlbutt'd B.-vtm
million dollar11 In sums or $50,000
or more to1· t lw IJOOI' and unrorumnte In I !12!1. The total gifts
ror schools. churches. hosJ)Itala,
and ror llu~ u.dvancem~nt of mankind wAs $118,000,000 In 1929.
These sums were conlrasled
with IJ50.001! given hy a mllllon1 1 1928 10 1
' " of
A"oclalloo
" Advanct•nHmt
"
thf'
Atheism ,.,.
In
America, anti wllh no recorded
g lf<• "' mlllloo•lm to 1929 · The
~penker showed lllnt this coudlt.lon explained the altitude or b tg
bu~tness towal'd religion.
Prof..1. G. Glasgow. sponsor ot
the aaaoclaUon, gave the benediction.

I

1••-of.
u:. Smith S11eaks on
' ')l.\Jdmllln Heqldl-em e nts' '
at "Princeton

COLLEGE MEN

"If we w:mt to know whal the
business worW ihlnkB or religion
we must St>~t what i! Is doing for
re!:~-:louP work" stnled Dr. Charles
Hire. head or the science departmfnt (If ~Jurray Stale Teachel'll
Colle,;e, at lhe Chl'illtlan Al!lloclft·
tlon ~undo.y ~~·l'nlnp:. July 27.
Miss Tl1alla Le\'r Rice, PPdUcalJ, Ky., lnsu·uctor In tile music
deparfm('n! or the collage, gnn
the t<emenno!-Oatrow aclectlon by
Rnbansteln on the violin.
She
wn11 accompan\('d h~· 'fl>ll< Mary
E\·dyn Elavea.
I''OITI'Bt c. Puguo, lllafr member
or tilt:" Co!!c,gc News, resd the
scri11i.ure le!!.!!On rrom Psalms 100.
Homer Wenth1!1'3I)OOn l>'d the assPmhty to \!l'ayer.
"I an1 making this Sllee<'h In
answer to tho.!!e who jUly 'lfe are
j::.Oing to the dou", hegan the
l:'Ci('ntii~L
·•or com·se we ha~e all
kinds of bu.!!IM!!I~ men, but let us
take busint'ss u a whole and lll'e
what It thinks of religion."

STUD,t'NT SPEAKS EDUCATORS HEAR "
THREE LANGUAGES MURRAY DIRECTOR
~

:\flss Wil helmina Antontla Doepfner. daughter of Wlll!elm Doepfnel'. r re~tunan ln Murray State
Teachers College, nnd graduate or
Groves H igh School at Paris.
speaks three languages, H ungarian, Germ11n, and Engllsh, 11-nd
Is studying French.
Miss Doeptner makeB grades
averaging A mtnuB Ln her French
classes under
Miss. Vermonta
Wilson st the college. She studied
music in the Louls,•Ule Conserva·
lOI'Y of MuBlc.
H &r rather served under Emperor Fram: Josef In military Barvice before the World War. Mr.
DoeDfner speaks German, Hungarian, Slovakian, nnd
broken
English. Gem1an predominate~,; in
ihl'llr home.
Ml~s Doepfner 111 tu.kln g music
ro1· a llla.jor, German ror a minor,
and French OJ' EngllBh for a sec·
ond minor at Murray State Teach·
N~ College.

would have longer to think about
what play they should make.
;>,JisB Loh1 Bn·on , senior in i.11e
The coach advocated the chnngee college, spent Uti' week-end of
1
would make the tleld 120 August 2 with her l)arentll., Mr.
Instead of 100. Th is he ex- 11 nd i\ln. A. J . Byron of Wingo,
woul d hold the numb-er or Ky.
In check.
lllss Golda Pa~:e, jnnlor In tht>
Mills Beene Hill spe-nt the college, spent the week-end wlt.h
wo,ek·('nd of AuguBt 2 with her Mr. and Mrs. Lee Page or BlckI )larenta at Little Cypress, Ky.
man.

I

Commending Supt. Robert Traylor or Cnldwell County for "his
PI'OSTellsive et{>ps In educaUon•·
and characterizing Supt. Everett
Howton, Princeton , Ky.. as a
"wlcle-awake city
superintendent," Prof. E. B. Smith, director
of extension of Murray State
Teachers College, spoke on "MinImum RcQ.ulrementa of Kentucky
Teachers" at. a meeting of CaldWE'Il County teachers at
Princeton, Ky., Prlday afternoon, August 1.
Mr. Smith urged that Caldwell
County follow the example of
Ballard, Davless, and H e nderson
In raising the requlr.ements or
teachers to n minimum of 64
col\!lge hours.
''Probably no othet· city in lhe
BtlttP," snld Mr. Smith, "ha~ sucll
a high atAIHiard aB lhe Princeton
~chools 1n selecting oiily college
graduates fo1· the grade school

or .'\1 . 8. T. ('. Edu cators
<U l.l.lu-d\\e\1 , K y.

·--''The Tea<'lting of Rt>adlnt~"
wa11 tl1e. iJ1eme of Miss Amelia
Hohtring. instructor or education
In lturrar State TP.nc!Jers College,
In her ad(l1·ess io tl1e teachers of
Ca rJiijJe County at a meeting In
HQ.!'dwell Friday and Sat1mll\y,
July 18 and 19.
"lleadint:o is the bnsls or subject nH1tler in every other school
subjert". statetl Mlee Hohtflng.
Sh~ explained tl1at there was a
atrrerence of reading abl.l!Ues In
children.
nrrore a campai~o;n !s made ror
thP llllJJtOv€'!1lenl In reading the
tl"fiCher mmu mu.ke a aun·ey, the
spe.1ker explained. This survey
mn;tt bt> both objecllve and aub_ltlcth·t>.
~lias Rohlfing then told her audience PbOUl the reading achh~,-e
nwnt te<!tS. She gave them the
n;unes or the dtfl'erent te~ts and.
demonslNited the uses of Men·
roe's Slandardl1.ed Slt!!nt Reading

TO VESPER GROUP

l'll~ 'Timlh~ l ot"'\')' l':lct' l'reM'nt 'l

.,

j

Miss K elly To V isit
m New Orleans

Hom e Club Enjoys
Swimming Party
Tlte memltei'S or the Home ECI)nomlcs Club or Murray State
Te~tchera Colles:e wert> entertained
with a 11w lmmlng party at the
Mm·r11y sw imming pool Wednes·
day afternoon D.l 5:30. Juh• 30.
After the party, they motored to
the fnlr grounds one quarter of a
mile southwest ot tile eoUege
campus wl\N(' they l·nJoyed a !)IC·
nlc lunch.
Tile meml>er~ or the pn1·ty were:
MlsseB Eltzu,IJeth
Lo1•ett, ! .. Ida
Mufle, l\11\J'Ie .M elton. l'~rmu. Hero InK, Geneva Uclt, Mary Belle
Clark, Cn.ro\yn Graham, Larue
Rllntlon,
I~et•n
Snow,
Louise
dwafln, Jo'ranet>s Drndl f'y, and Ruth
Jame~ .

Miss Lida MUI!t', Instructor of
horne economics In Mul"ra~ State
teachf'r~."
1'eachrrs Colle~o:"e. lllllllOU~Or or the
Tn Introducing l\lr. Smith to the
elub.
nllseJnbly of tea.ellHs F'rid11y, Mr.
T1·aylm· pr11lsed the erforta or Mr.
~116ol Abna Brenter and MlBB
SmHh and of the Murray College Alma Krue,t'r, rreehmt'n In the
In helping to solve lhe eduea· college, motored to ~letropolls,
tiona ! problems of the slate.
111., wbert> they wert' thP guelllil
Many or tile Caldwell teachers of their parentB, Mr. and Mrs. C.
e:o.: Jtrt~iiSed themselves as being
In J. Bremer end Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
favor of l l r. Smith's reeommenda- Kruger ovt~r the weE"k-end of
tlonB tor higher requireme nts.
August 3.

l'll$1.
~he
answered tJ1e queAtiOUB
when to gl\'e tesu, how to give
t.e\'ltil. how manr to give. who
~ho uld rt\'" them and the ~n.dlng
or th~ tt>st11. Miss Rohl!lng ulso
showed them how to muke gi'IIJlha
Jnd ehnrts.
1'o rtnd om why ROn1e chlldten
~re good and some bad In cmr.pre·
lumsion IR ~he purpose of 11\agnos·
lng the cases. the :\lurl'ay lnstructor explained.
Deflc!encee for
which tile teacher must watch,
and how she may dll!l'!over them
werl' ollwr 110iota or Miss RoltlfJng's speech.
After the teacher h11s diagnosed
the Cil.!!f', the educAtion instTuctor
n 111inded her audience, she must
B[)JliY certain measuN!3 to eliminate those deflelences. The .!!peaker gan• a list or remedial mePsures, and diseugsed re11dlng In the
grades which defllt with tile mannt::r to conduct silent reading lesson!!. !'lhe al~o stressed lhe leaching or poems and exllllllned thnt
l'lient reading should be used
mostlY in the UJ>per gmd('s.
f'aturda~· lllornlng wnB take n
Ull with R tllacnssion or the teacht>rs' problems in teaching r.:nding.
Mrs. Beulah Simmons, eounty
»Upertntendbnt ot the Carlisle
County Schools, Is staging a
rPnillng campall!.n ln the ru rnl
schools o! her county. Her main
a im and ohjf'rtive I!!- to lmpJ·ovP
reading.

T IH E U
''1 got tired or )lreparlng pro-

gra.mP and nobody cc:,mlng, so we
llpve disbanded for the summer,"
stated Miss Tommie Tolbert, vice
!lreatdent or the Allt'nlan Soclet)',
Tuesday mornlng, .ll.ugust G.
This was the first time since the
organization of the society t11at It
l1as falleJ to meet.
The Allenlnn Society wlll become actJve when the rn.ll eeme·attr opens in September. The ofrlcrs 11tnte that they hoPe to ~ea
the sel\ts In the chapel, whleh a.re
llQw empty, filled Or Allenlnn
membel·e.

Three Lettermen to Be Loat

From Tram by
Graduation
Although the loss of J oe Munger, Hal HOU!lton, and Jame~
Brookehlre, ~radu11teB, wilt be felt
by the Thoroughbre{\ hOOllBlers
during the sea·aon of 1080-U,
Murray Slate 'renehers Collage I~
look ing forward to u victorious
season \tndet• the lendershiD of
Wlllll\lu "l?eg" Mnhew, lh~ "Clyde
Van Dusen•· rrom Cr••sttll City,
Mo. According to Coach Cnrllalt-<
Cutchin the only games scheduled thus far art~ wiU1 Carbondale,
111.. and Oa11e Girardeau, Mo.
1'o. fill the Bhoea ot Munger,
Houston, and Brookshire, thrfle
sturdy Thoroughbreds will
~
11lcked from the following prosJiecta: Z. Wolla, Marble Hill,
lllo.: Charles Wlc"kllf!e, Paducah.
Ky.; Ray Pogue, f.,rnn Grove.
Ky.; Karl Johnston. Murray; an1l
Earl Flint, Lowes, KJ.·. The
coach Ia exvec.Ung u number of
hl&;h school hardwood aces to enroll In M. S. T. C. next Septembec.
The leUermt>n eJ::peetlng to return ure Wllllam :Mahew, caplain; WlllnJ'ci Bagwell, William
Sntlth, Jnmel:! Miller, Howard Hart•Js, 1'. R. Graham. and J at\le& Deweesf'.
Munay State Teachl'r& College
won the champlouhip of the Mlsslesii)Jll Valley Conference last
year nt Mentpllfa by UefeaUng
West Tennusee Teachera College
36·31 In the final round. or the
17 gam!':! played lut eeiU!on, the
Cut.chlumen or ~lurr11y won 15 eu.
counters.
Their t.oua.l poi n ts
score<! during the regular playlug oenaon were 863 to their op\)Onents' 488.
Maht~w,MIS&Ourl
guard, played
au exct>llent ilefenstve game, hel pIng to tll"event many gains by op1'109\ng- teams.
In track, Mahe11o showod his
nbll\ty llil a IIPOI'lBillU.U by wlnnlr.t;
atx first vlncee out of 7 event&. H e
WOII In th(' ro!Jow in,g I.!VenL.q: pole
rau lt. dl~rm1, ln·oad jnmp, lave·
lin, Ahot Pill, und low hUl'dte.
1'h" Hon or F'. ~; . !lfal1ew of
Cry~tal Ctt.v, ~h1.hew has a high
scholastic r~or1! In college, H e
Wlll:l 11 former student of ~outheast
MIE!sourl SUUfl 'l'eacheNI College,
Cape Gtrardeau, Mo.
During the 1929 football Beason he 1>layed right lua.lt on the
football team. He showed hi$
ability ns a grldder when he ran
90 ~·ards ror a touchdown In t h e
Wl'flt T(•Dne~J~~ee-::'o1urray game.

Four Students To
Teach in Cadiz, Ky.
M J-.11 H ollnm l,

~.

l{.os(>,

~f.lss

Stm-

•lt•rt< unil MiPL-. 01\.hlwt'"U nre

l~our students In Murray State
Tcacl1ers College rrom Cadiz will
t(lach In C!ldb: this fall. aecordJng
to ll 11\U'ver made by a member or
the journall~m de-partment Thur11.
da). July 31.
!'.!lsi! Gt>nevu Holinntl, senior.
mt>mher or the. Allenlan Soelety,
Uw pau~htar of )!r. and Mrs. J.
N. Hollnn(l , has tnu~<hl three
,
\'ear~ ln the grad(';s or C11dlz and
f'XJ){>('\11 to ll'nch tht>r~ P_~::aln this
rail.
Noru1an RoB~>, soJ•hotnore. member or the Wilsonian Society, son
of Mrs. S. Rose, Cadiz, will continue his "1\·ork In tht' Be,·enth and
el!;hlh grades this fall.
!\IIBs Lola Sanden, rreshmsn in
college, dn.uglller or Luther Sanders, has taught 1 ~ years In the
ru1·al schools or Trigg county and
ont' year In the city schools. She
wll! teach In the Cadiz school
11~11111 thl~ year.
Mrs. Allee Cu.ltlwell, freshman,
.15 raduata of Cadiz High School.
the dllughte•· or J . W. Caldwell .
will teaoh In the grades of the
CAdiz Schoo\.

THE COLLEGIATE INN
HOME OF COLLEGE STUDENTS
W e have . enjoyed you r p a tronage
th rougho ut the e ntire colleg e year a nd
wish to congratula te y ou on the p rogress
you have made in the field of education .
Our doors have always been open to befriend and accommodate you.
Complying with your wishes, w e have
extended finan cial credit to you. It has
been a pleasure for us to be of service to
you . In return w e kindly request that you
d rop in to the Inn and settle y our account
before leaving.
. W e W ish for You a H a ppy Vacation .

LLOYD ALLBRITTEN
RAYMOND HAMLIN

I 1'-==================•""""~~~=~~~~----=~.J
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THE BEST IN WEST KENTUCKY

·~

8tadeat or Munay &tate CoUep
Ia On PmgruQ of PoM

to 0. L. Pool, MurraJ,
August 1.

llall

Band Memhera of M:.:i
State Teachers Collel'e

Visit Puryear Lake

ANNUAL OUTING IS
HELD ON JULY 3

All lhe teaeh ltlg pos itions at
Train in g School are filled ror ne"t
year except au Ins tru ctor In junior
hig h sch ool m a thema tlca and sci·
ence. J . .B. Cox, who haa been
elected superintendent J>t acltoola
In Cl a y, Ry., Ls now teaching. He
eucceeded Mrs. Lucllle Farmer

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
MURRAY'S BEST

Au stin ,

CONGRATULATES THE STUDENTS
OFMURRAYSTATETEACHERS
COLLEGE
The manage m ent of the hotel b elieves that the
City of Murray b aa !Jeen benefitted by the mutual

rrowth of both. the College and the
p\-omiae the aame

h~eaJ~ty

Hotel.

We

()OooC)pet'ation in Civic Jm..

provemerat that baa been enjoyed in the past.

REASONABLE RATES
MODERN ACCOMMODATIONS
CALL NO. 9
C. A. HORD, Manager
''RE.DFJ\ofPTJO'N''
hiking Oomody" WIIEN THE " .'JND BLOWS"
l<~RIDAY

.t: 8ATURJ)AY

AliGl'ST J &-18
SATt;RD,\ .Y MATL"'iEfl:

" DANGEJtOt'S NAN McGREW''
AU Talkie With H~en Kft.ne
8th. Chapt.- "LI&btnlo,g ~"
Talklng Colnl)dy"MUSH, AGAIN"

COLLEGE WILL BE
HEARD OVER WFIW

A New Specialized Service For School Bands

To

Given at. 12:80 P . !\1.

)fO:oiDAY &

TUESDAY
AUG'CST 18-19

,."Ladles
{OYC

lrvtes"

The eclent.tst, according
!peaker, told biB friends
ble
experiments and showed them the
results.
They were utonlllbed
since It wa.e contrary to tbelr be.
lief. Count Fumford carried hla
experiment• f•uther and found
tbo.t beat was not a substance, but
a wave motion.

and Orchestras
Free expert assistance in planning and organizing
school music
The Largat Stock of lnatruments and
Supplies within a 200-mile radius

\VEO!'Ii'"E.'IDAV & THlntSDA Y
AUGUST 20-2J

Martin "Handcraft" Instruments
Indiana Band Instruments

"CHEERUP A.."U) SIDLEl"
All 'flalkle wJtb DJde Lee. IUld
Arthur Lake
Truldng O<»nedy-

"DARHERS DAUGHTER"

Factory Di..tributora

li'IU"DAY & SATURDAY
AUGUST 22-23
ISATl.J'T IDA Y MATINEE

7U. Chap.-"Ligb tnlng El(pl'e88"
Talking COrnedy-

••FELww STUDESTS"
!tfO~"DAY

& TUESA Y
A UG't'ST 25·26

.Mtee l!lllta Na.ll spent the week.
end with .Mrs. Happy ot May fiel d
Ky. Mre. Happy I.e t.he' mother of
Mn1. ~Iert&n Al!br~Uon ot W ell•
Hall .
l\11!11 Gondee Te.pp , a senior In
the colleae, epent the we ek-end ca.mpue.
with her pa.rent•· at Heath, Ky.

Lowry'e bralO would be very good
material for biological examination.
E'urther ProfeBMr Pennehe,ker
showed that only by physics and
chemistry could the speaker'e ear
ruc, by the working~ ot
bla food was dlsested. "Mulde le
m.y pet peeve," be ehouted.
Prof. Price Doyle wu eaUed on
to defend bla department. He
thanked Mr. Peaneba'ker tor hl.s
demonstration of mualc dtreeUnc.
"!hi.Jllah compMIUoD La DIY pet

peeve," be aa.td.
The fl'bt •aa bact to tbe 10&11
who .started . Dr. Drelltlon rapped
for Order, deelar1ns that be bad
not Intended to atir up a pedqogieal hornet'• n est. With that a.pol~
ogy, he rllemlssed the audience.

"THE
Ne ws Reel

famous Moennig Woodwinds Exclusive Thorobred and
Varsity Instruments
Special Diacount to Schools
Expert Repair Department

Kentucky - Tenneseee Music Supply Company

